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Second Annual Louisville on Tap Features More Beer, Food and Live Music
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (January 27, 2017) —Breweries from across the country are offering more than 140
varieties of craft beers at the second annual Louisville on Tap, held Saturday, Feb. 4 at the Kentucky
Exposition Center. With more than 70 breweries represented, beer enthusiasts can try some of the best
craft beers available.
Featured breweries include Apocalypse Brew Works, Ethereal Brewing. Against the Grain, Monnik Beer,
Cumberland, Great Flood Brewery and Old Louisville Brewery. Kentucky’s own Cull Hollow will perform
live music while “Ron Burgundy” roams the crowd entertaining guests. Attendees can also play corn hole,
party games and participate in a scavenger hunt with prizes.
Tickets are $45 for standard admission, which includes three hours of beer sampling, a souvenir glass
and live music. VIP admission is $60 and includes early admission, four hours of beer sampling, a
souvenir glass, t-shirt, food voucher and live music. Doors open at 12:30 p.m. for VIP admission and are
open from 2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
For more information, visit http://americaontap.com/louisville-ky.
###

One of the 10 largest facilities of its kind in the U.S., the Kentucky Exposition Center (KEC) features 1.2 million square feet
of contiguous exhibit space, including Freedom Hall, an indoor arena that seats 13,500 people. The facility’s class “A” exhibit
space totals 677,000 square feet and accommodates a wide range of events year round. KEC is the permanent home of the
Kentucky State Fair, National Farm Machinery Show, Eddie Ford Kentucky Hoopfest and North American International
Livestock Exposition. For more information, go to www.kyexpo.org.
Conveniently located adjacent to the Louisville International Airport and near the junction of three major interstates, KEC is
easily accessible and just seven minutes south of downtown Louisville. Entrances to the facility are located off Phillips Lane,
Crittenden Drive and Preston Highway.

